Spanish Program Worksheet

Student ____________________________ Date____________

The Spanish Major requires 46 credits—16 credits in the Language Program, 30 credits 300 level and above. *307 is a pre-requisite for 42X courses. **Languages 480 is required of all majors in Modern & Classical Languages & Literatures.
(a) 304___ or 450___
(b) *307___ 308___ 309___ 310___ 311___
(c) 420___ or 421___
(d) 422___ or 423___
(e) **Capstone Lang 480___
(f) Lang 319/42X/462 ___

→Spanish Major/ Emphasis in Teaching */**See description above.
(a) 304___ *307___ 308___ 309___ 310___ 311___ 450___
(b) 420___ or 421___
(c) 422___ or 423___
(d) **Capstone Lang 480___

The Spanish Minor 31 credits—16 credits lower division, 15 credits 300 level and above. * See description above.
(a) 308___ 309___
(b) 310___ or 311___
(c) 304___ or *307___
(d) 4XX___

Spanish Course Schedule (Span 462 not always offered)

Fall 304, 307, 308, 309, 311, 420 or 421, 462, Lang 480 (course offerings subject to change)

Spring 304, 307, 308, 309, 310, 422 or 423, 450, 462, Lang 480 (course offerings subject to change)

Study Abroad 12 credits may transfer towards the Spanish major from department approved programs. If the student studies in more than one of the approved programs, 15 credits (in any configuration) may be transferred towards the major. 6 credits may be transferred towards the minor in Spanish.
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